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WA.TMS COOZEBB, &C.

TCUNN DkEMEMAJ.

TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND PAINTERS.

As a business transaction would you be willing to pay one dollar lor an article yon conlrt
purchase for ninety cents ? We are the agents lor Lancaster and vicinity lor

Wadswortb, Martinez & Longman's Fare Prepared Paints.
And we claim that they are the best and cheapest paints In America. And we don't make

thin assertion and leave it unsupported. Paint one-ha- lf el any surlace or one-ha- ll el any
building with this paint and the other naif with strictly pure White Lead and Linseed Oil, or
uny other mixed paints In this country, and 11 the part painted with this paint does not cost
ten per cent, less titan lor paint used, we will make no charge for our paint. And further,
any building that has been painted with this paint that Is not satisfactory to the owner, and
not remaining eofor a proper term of years, we will repaint at our own expense with White
Lead and Linseed Oil or any other paint he may select. - As many el the prepared paints are
adulterated with benzine and water we make this liberal oflor. We will pay one thousand
dollars for any benzine or water lound In any original package or WADSWORTH, MARTI-N- E

LONGMAN'S PURE PREPARED PAINTS.

FLHSTN" & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

DRY

LANCASTER, PA

1EORC.E FAHNKSTOOK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAKU'S OLD STAND.)

NO. 14 EAST KINO STREET,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Jersey Waists and Jackets
IN ALL QUALITIES AND COLORS, FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CIULDKEN.

JERSEY CLOTH
IJY THE YARD, ALL COLORS. NEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO- - 14 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER. PA

I'LVMiiiNO Amu

"JOHN I.. AKNUI.D.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
ESFinest Work, Best Workmen. leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

LIVBKV

IIouqhuinh.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FlilST-CLAS- S HOUSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Street,
i ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

JIUOKS AND

imiM it a UK'S MN.

SCHOOL

THE

human
HKANGKIt CO

auglS

GUOOJIHIES.

BUKSK'S.

slzellEST furnished
days' Sample

Muslin
ALWAYS aTOCK,

17
Jare,

Jelly Pote,
Blinds

LAUGK PAINTED

No. EAST KING

VTOTIOK
NERS. hereby forbidden

Corn-
wall estates. Lebanon
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed

either purpose shooting
fishing, rJpldlv entorcee
against trespassing lands
undersigned

PERCY
EDWARD

Attorney Hnlra.
nlB-trd-

NOTRADE
exchange

LOWEST PRICES.
supply re-

ceived, whlcti
profits.

HENRY
Sign Ieb3-ly-d

UOUDB.

STABLE.

STATIONJTJtr.

BOOKS.

auAJfo.

OOAl,.

& MA.KT1M

Wholuaalo Dealer
LUMBER COAL.

Wfard:No. North Water i'Ttoct
Lumnn Lanwier nS-ly- d

COAL,
undersigned

Yard, Cor. Andrew and Sts.,
large assortment

Family Use,
which deliver, weighed

to
market telephone

promptly.
Julyl9-tl- d PHILIP GINDER.

JEFFRIES.

OFFICES. Street,
Prince

YARDS. North Priwoe Street, Head-
ing Dxfot.

augl5-tf- d

COAL.
Philadelphia Horse

reduced prices.
BEST GRADES COAL,
Family Steam purposes.

CEMENT barrel. STRAW

Harrisburg Pike.
General OmcE Chestnut street

Keller
aorMyd

piOAtN

M. V. 13.
SOUTH WATBK fa

Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND
Connection With Telephonic

Office NORTH
STREET

H ONLY

HARTMAN'8 YELLOW FRONT CI3AR
.STORK.

School Supplies and Stationery,
WHOLESALE SPECIAL RATES,

BOOKSTORE

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nos. and NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

HUMN GrTTA.NO.
Puro Excrement and Urine. Unrivaled Wheat,

Grass, Corn, &c.

SOLI)

II. JONES, 1,021 Market Street; C. B. ROGERS, Market Street;
UllAIIAM, Market Street; J. KIREK & SON, Urancntown,
Philadelphia, responsible dealers generally.

333 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Gmd

T

BUNTING FLAGS.
Any BUNTING FLAGS

at a lew notice Flag, lect,
In store.

Flans and Chinese Lanterns
IN AT

Bursk's, East King St.
Fruit

Jelly Glasses,

All Stoneware,
VAHIETY PLAIN AND

FLOWERPOTS, AT

BTJKSK'8,
17 STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

111 XKKM'ASSEttS AND GVtl- -
All persons are

to trespass on any or the lands et the
or Speedwell In

or
ter the el or

as the law will be
all on said el the

after this notice.
WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. ALDEN,

C. FREEMAN,
lot R. W. Coleman's

fKEMIUM AND WO DISCOUNT UN
DOLLARS. Brine them along

as usual in lor goods at
CASH

A fresh Ot FALL GOODS Inst
will be sold at extremely ;&mall

BEOHTOLD,
52 North Queen Street.

el Big Stocking.

aas fitting.

ll.

and Retail in all alnia eti
AND

420
lr.jt above

I ICUAL has for sole, at ids
S. Water

a of the very best kinds et
Ccal for

be will carefully and
screened, any part et the city at the lowest

rates. Orders by mail or
filled

TADM0AKUNEBS &

COAL DEALERS.
No. 2? Noirni Qubbk asd

No. Ml Nohth Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

MANURE AND
and Ma-

nure by the carload at All the
OF

Both lor and
by the UAY and

by the ton or bale.
Yard 315

20 East
Kauffinan, & Co.

COHO
SSO ST., Hanetuur,

Wholesale and

GOAL.
the Exchange

Yard and No. SSO WATE
teb28-l-

ATAMA AMU YABA CIO AKS Be.
the best for the mono v in the town, at

--AT
AT OF

15 17

Compcsod of Human for
Tobacco,

BY

WM. No. No. 133
KMLEN&PASSMOUE, we. CJ1

anil

OFFIOE.-N- O.

6z'J

1.1

and

No.
the

anl

hear

"IHOLEKA!

CHOLERA!
FBOF. DAEBYS

Prophylactic Fluid.

The Most 1'owcrfnl Antiseptic Known.

WILL PREVENT the CHOLERA.

It Desteots Themoitpowcrlul An-
tiseptic agent which

THE chemistry lias pro-
duced.

Grrus or Disease.
Its use cither inter

It Is a fact established nally or externally ren-
dersby science that many allltcomesin con-
tactd i 8 e uses are intro with, pure, sweet

duced by putrlfaction, and clean, the produc-
tionwhich reproduces it-- of dlseaso-gbrm- s

seii anu propogatcs ceases and the patient
me disease in ever recovers.
widening circles.

'When used on Ulcers
Tl.csodlseascsgencr- - Scalds, Burns, Erup-

tionsale contagion and 1111 and Sores it slops
1110 air with ucati'. all pain, sweetens the
Such ts that dread Ter-
ror.

parts and promotes the
rapid formation of
healthy Jlcsh.

Asiatic Cholera,
It Put ifies

which is now devastat
ing the East and ad-
vancing

the
on its mission

of death rapidly to ATMOSriIEUE.
wards our shorcOther
diseases of the same
sort are Dtnhtherla Its exposure in a
Typhoid Fever, Scarlet Sick Room, Celler,
tever, bmaupox, juea-sle- s. Closet or alable puri-

fiesYellow Fever, the Atmosphere
Jsrgsipclas, etc. All and drives away tha
these generate conta germs et disease and
gion. Other diseases death.

Fever and Ague, Ma-
larial

Taken internally, it
Fever.cic, arise purifies the stomach.

irom contagion wnicu giving it lone uim
comes from dampness, ucaitiiy vissor. it 13
unhealthy situation or thuslhat it cures Indi
unclcanllncss. gestion and Dyspep-

sia.All these Diseases
can be cured only by When used as a Lo
slopping the produc-
tion

tion it destroys all
of Disease Germs Freckles and Blotch-producin- g

and destroying those germs.
already produced. leaving the skin clear,
Both these results white and transpar
are accomplished by ent as that ct u little
the use et Prel. Dar-
by's

child.
preparation el

Boiaclc Acid ami It renders am. it
Chlorlno, known as comes in con-

tact1A 11cv h WITH PURU
PROrilTLACTIO and Healthy.

Fluid.
Spacodocs not permit us to name many et

the usc3 to which this great Germ-Destroy- er

is applicable. Ask your iliugglst ter printed
matter descriptive el Its usululni's-s- , or ad-
dress

J. II. ZE1LIN & CO..
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

50 cents pur bottle Pint bottles, $1.00.

For sale by II. 1!. Cochran, iliuggisl, 137 and
13!) North Queen street. Lane ter. Pa.

Janll-lycod&-

KIDNEV-VOIt-
T

piovcd the surest cmo lor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does alamo back or disordered urine indi

cato that you aie 11 victim? THEN DO NOT
HESITATE ;use Kidnoy-Wort- at once, (drug-
gists recommend it ) and it will speedily over-
come the disease and restore healthy action.

1 nliaa "r complaints pcculiirto
JLidUlcJo. your &es. such :.u p.iin and

weaknesses, Kidney-Wor- t Is unaiirpis-u- , us
it will act promptly and safely.

Either sex. Incontinence, retention et urine,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, drugging
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, rrlce, SI.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
Acts at the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bow els.

"Jlyiricnd, E. C. Legard, et UiH city, used
to be drawn double irom painful Kidney Dis-

ease. Kidrcy-Wo- it cured fH."Ja-j.M- . Kin-

ney, Druggist, Allegheny City, P.i , Aug. 22 81

KIDNEY-WOK-
T

-1- 8 A--
Suro Cure for AH Diseases

OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific action on mis most import-

ant organ, enabling it to throw oil torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating the healthy secre-
tion of the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in
rrco condition, effecting Its regular discharge.

It y" llr0 sutlerlng Irom ma--
.McUcirlci. laria, have the chills, arc bil-

lons, dyspeptic or constipate), Kidney-Woi- t
will surely relieve and quickly cure.

In the Spring to clcan-- o the System, every
one should take a thorough course et it.

Sold by Brugsisw. Price, SI.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

" I've gained -0 1I3 in tTO months, ' writes
Mr. J. C. Power, et Trenton. III., (Dec.
" and am a well man. I'd suffered with Hv r
disorders since 1SC2. Kidney-Wo- rt cured vie."

Strong words Horn a New York clergyman
"1 unhesitatingly recommend hlilney-Wor- t.

It greatly benefitted me," .sayn Rev. C. E.

Kemble, et Mohawk, N. Y.
iriBNEY-WUK- T

For the Permanent Cure of

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease isso prevalent in this comi- -

ttirnaf'nitotlnfltlnil mill un lo.llll'dv ll!LS lVI!l
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt wi a!
Cure. Wliaicveruiu cause, uuwoitu uuaunsuu
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
Itowclsnjio- - This distressing complaint is veiy

JTllOO. apt to be complicated with consli
pation. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens the weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all kinds et Piles
even when physicians and medicines have be-lo- rc

tailed.
S-- If you have cither et these troubles use

KIDNEY-WOR- T. Druggists sell It.

"For 12 years,-- ' writes Lyman T.AbcII, et
Georgia. Vt , "I round no rcliof from piles,
until I trio J Kidney- -Wort. It has cured me."

K1lUNEY-WOli-

THE OREAT CURE FOR

As it is ter all the painful diseases et the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

It cleanses the system el the acrid poison
that causes the dreadtul sufferinp which only
the victims or Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
et the worst forms el this terrible disease have
been quickly relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Druggluts.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,

Burlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Aetsatthosamo time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels.

"I had habitual costlveness, pain in the back
and rheumatism," writes S. .1. Scott, Burling-
ton, Vt., Kidney-Wo- rt has cured them all."

kay's yrisuiriu sihisiuiMc - TanG Great English Remedy. An unlalling
cure lor Impotcncy, and all Diseased that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain In the Bass, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplet, which we dcslro to
send tree by mall to every one. Tho Specific
Medlclno Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor $5, or will be sent tree
by "" on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, H. B. Cochran, 137 and IS)
North Queen street. On account et counter-
feits, we nave adopted the Yellow Wrapper :

the onlygenuine. Guarantees otcure Issued by
na Va, aftln In r.nnraLQtAT liv H. R. f!ftfhr!m.

f DrugglsL137 and 139 North Queen street.
aprl3-lvrt-

BRIEF NEWS.

TUB LATEST HAPPENINGS BY HAIL.

What is Dono in tha Various Farts or the
World in a Day --Crime and

Calamity.
Joseph N. Hemecvay was shot and se

verely wounded by Charles Rookwood, his
father in law, at Bennington, N. Y., on
Wednesday night. Hemenway was try-
ing to "force an entrance into Rook wood's
house to see his child." Madison Gage, a
policeman, died daring a struggle with a
rough named Edward Maxwell, in Amster-
dam, N. Y., on Wednesday night. It is
thought Gago ruptured a blood vessel.

The sea was too rough yesterday for the
steamer Plymouth Bock to run to the ocean
pier at Iiong iirancn, ana sno landed her
passengers at Sandy Hook. After the
passengers left the vessel a fight occurred
between two deck hands. Ono of them
was stabbed near the heart by a man
kuown as "Irish Pete." First Mate Ames
arrested the latter and was himself at
tacked by two other deck hands. The
mutiny was quelled by the officers of the
boat and the three men were placed in
irons. It is reported that the wounded
man bled to death.

During a fight at a colored celebration
near Cassapolis, Mioh.,on Wcdncsday,ono
man was killed and another dangerously
wounded.

On the 2Cth of July List, Thomas Sayle,
a young merchant of Oakland, Miss., was
muidercd by an unknown person, "who
mutilated the remains in the most horrible
manner." Joseph Payne, a snspectcd
colored man, was arrested on Wednesday
and made a confession of his guilt. At
noon yesterday ho was forcibly taken
from the sheriff and lynched by 500 citi
zens of the town.

riN'ANUIAL MATrElW.
ifrfllurcs et Vanoua Uuslnesa Enterprises.

Tho American national bank of Nash-
ville, Tennessee, was yesterday author-
ized to begin business with a capital of
$GOO,000.

Tho rail toad passenger rate war between
Chicago and St. Louis ended yesterday.
Tho three roads competing for tuo busi-
ness, the Illinois Central, Wabash and
Chicago and Alton, decided to form a pas-
senger pool. Tho rate agreed upon be-
tween the two cities i3 $8 70. Tho rate
between St Louis and Kansas City will be
68.30.

Tho liabilities of Shaw & Brothers, of
Boston, are stated by the assignee to be
$7,509,303, ami the assets $5,232,197. Tho
liabilities of Charles W. Clements are
stated by him at $557,4000 ; the assets at
$303,290.

The Farmers' bank of Richmond, Vir-
ginia, suspended yesterday. Its failure
was expected, a3 it had been considered
shaky for some time. It was established
in 1877, and bad about $45,000 in depos-
its, which, it ih believed, will be paid in
full.

Captain Hinccnt Shinkle, of Covington,
Kentucky, engaged in stcamboating, made
an asbigment on Wednesday. His liabili-
ties ;ire estimated at $80,000. Ho bocame
cmbari assed by assisting embarrassed rel-
ative:;.

MEWS MISl'i'.LLANY.

Sovorat Paragraphs :t Varied Import.
At Chautauqua yesterday, Rev. II. II.

iilooie, of Wattsbury, lectured on the
Nihilistic Philosophy, and Rev. P. S.
llcuhon, of Chicago, made u "Plea for the
Old" old folks, old culture aud old faith,
lie was enthusiastically applauded. Rev.
Dr. Watson, of Kentucky, Thursday be-

gan a three days' seriei of Biblo readings
at Ocean Grove. Tho 4th annual camp-meeti- ng

will begin next Tuesday, Bishop
Simpson preaching the opening sermon.

Tho 106th anniversary of the battle of
Benuington was celebrated Thursday at
Bennington, Vermont, by three picnics,
one under the auspices of the Father
Mathew total abstinence society, another
by the Union of Sunday schools, and the
third by the Grand Ariny of the Republic.
Excursion trains brought a largo number
visitors. Addiesses were made by the
focal clergy.

The citizens of Richfield Springs, New
York, offer a purse et $1,000 for a race on
Canandaigua lake, between Hanlau and
Courtney, on September 10, 20 and 21, the
winner to take the whole parse.

Tho cashieis of banks is Wilmington
aud other towns in Delaware and on the
eastern shore of Maryland met yesterday
at Ocean City, and formed "a " Peninsu-
lar" oiganizaticn. General Richatd
Thomas, of Easton, Maryland, waa cho3cn
president, and R. II. Ewbanks, of Wil-
mington, secretary.

Heavy lains fell yesterday throughout
Virginia, re'.ioviug the crops which had
suffered from the drought. Tho indica-
tions are that the corn crop will be late
and much lighter than last year. In some
sections only half a crop of tobacco will be
made.

Tho Crescent flour mills in Augusta,
Ucoreia, were burned last night. Loss,
$50,000. Five frame stoics in Albia,
Iowa, weio burned ynstoiday morning.
Luss, $23,000.

!

SUMMARY JUSTICE IlISPKNaliD,

An Improvised Gaurt In Mississippi Hangs 11

Murderer on His Own Uonicselon.
On the 2Cth of last July Thomas Sayles,

a young merchant el Oakland, Miss.,
eighty miles south of Memphis, was ass-
assinated by an unknown person, who
mutilated the remains in a most hon iblo
manner. Suspicion pointed to a negro
named Joe Payne, who was arrested.
Wednesday ho made a full confession and
it was given out that ho would be publicly
hanged the next day at noon.

A special from Oakland to the Appeal
thus describes his taking off : At 2:33 p.
m., Joo Payne (colored) was hanged, in
accordance with the almost unanimous
vote of five or six hundred citizens. Tho
proceedings were quiet and business like.
Sheriff Pearson made an eloquent appeal
in favor of the law taking its course, but
the crime was so revolting and tiie man's
confession of a cdld blooded, deliber-
ate murder so clear and complete
that the sheriff t was overpowered
and relieved of his charge. A court was
at once organized, J.iM. Moore, mayor of
Oakland, presiding, t W. N. Fitzgerald
and W. V. Moore, attorneys, conducted
the prosecution. Payne made a full cou
fession. Ho said that on the night of the
murder ho wont to Sayles' house for the
purpose of killing him for his money, and
that he waited thcronntll Sayles came our,
when ho joined him. They walked about
two hundred yards, when he knocked him
down and cut his thioat, throwing the
body in a deep gully after he had rifled
the pockets of money and the store and
safe keys. Then hofwent to the store and
got what money was there, amounting in
all to about thirty df liars- - After the con-
fession a vote was! taken and death by
hanging was the Aftrdict of the crowd,
who acted as jurorsJ A gallows was erected
at once and the prisoner mounted the
scaffold with a fifm step. He made a
speech, again confessing his guilt and ad-

vising everybody to teach their children
to avoid evil thoughts. The black cap
was then adjusted and in ten minutes he

was pronounced to be dead. The colored
people were as clamorous as the whites for
avenging the outr&geoas crime, and the
people think they have dou right.

SEKKIM FOR 01VOKCE.

A Farmer's Charxe Against a Judge or the
Illinois Supreme Coarf.

The sensation of the day. and one, which
will cause comment throughout the state
and nation, as It involves the reputation
01 a justice of the supreme court, was the
publication at Chicago Thursday of the
proceedings in a divorce case at Gales-bur- g.

Tho case is bronght by Mr. Pleas
ant Henderson for separation from his
wife on the ground of cruelty and alleged
adultery, committed by her with the Hon.
Alfred M. Craig, justice of the supreme
court of Illinois.

Henderson is a well to do Knox county
farmer. Ho is the owner of 5,000 acres,

.most of it under cultivation. Ho is a
Free Mason, as also is Judge Craig. His
wife, Mrs. Josephine Henderson, is a
woman to whom the word captivating
may be applied with all its force. Two
complaints were filed,-- the reasons for
filing the second being stated therein.
The first alleges that the complainant
wishes to be divorced from his wife Jose
phine, because she has cruelly beaten him,
and one time has aimed a loaded pistol at
him, which she snapped twice with the
cvidont intention of killing him. In the
second complaint Mr. Henderson states
under oath that Williams and Lawrence,
his attorneys, have withdrawn from the
case because they seemed desirous to
make some arrangements for procuring a
divorce on some erounds if possible, to
avoid any scandal that might ensue against
A. M. Craig, the man who committed the
alleged offense of adultery with the de-

fendant.
The Approach 01 Yellow Jack.

A man named Porrault is reported to
have died suddenly m Quebec of "Cana-
dian cholera."

A case of yellow fever has occurred in
the Pensacola navy yard. The marine
guard will be removed from the yard and
precautions taken.

Tho ship Frederika aud Karolina, at the
Quebec quarantine, has been allowed to
cuter port, after landing her sick sailors
aud being disinfected.

Tho bark Salomo. from Vera Crnz via
Galveston, arrived at the capes of the
Chpsapcake yesterday morning. She lost
one of her crew the first day out. She
will be quarantined ton days for observa
tion and fumigation.

The steamer Alexander is cleared from
Vera Cruz on the 11th inst for New York.

In the Uovernnieut Department.
Mr. Eaton, of the civil service commis-

sion, says the work of preparing rules to
govoru promotions in the executive depart-
ments will probably occupy the commis-
sion for sometime after its meeting in
September. When the mles shall have
been formulated they will be submitted to
the president and cabinet for approval, as
were the rules governing examinations for
admission to the departments.

Tieasury officials say that in consequence
of the prosecution of opinion smugglers
on the Pacific coast, " the duties collected
at the port of San Frauuisco on opium
during the last fiscal year, weio morothau
a million dollars in excess of the collec-
tions from that source the previous year."

Proctor Hnott'H Majority.
' Official returns from 109 of the 117
counties of Kentucky give Proctor Knott,
for governor, 43,571 majority. Tho re-
maining eight counties are expected to
swell the figure to nearly 49,000, or 2,000
more thau last year. The proposition for
a constitutional convention was defeated.

KXPICKSjMEN LlAltLK.
Mr. A. S. Merrill, the popular expressman

of Brunswick, Me., writes us on May 15, 18S1,

a3 follows: " Having been severely allllcted
ter about two years with inflammation et the
kidneys and bladder, so called by my physi-
cians, I suffered with dl&trcsslug pains in my
back and retention et urine, caused by a stop-
page of the nick of the bladder, and a compli-
cation of other diseases. I was hardly able to
attend to my business, and at times would be
completely prostrated. I was also affected
with incontinence of urine toan alarming de-
gree ; indeed, it demanded my attention fif-

teen or twenty times per night, and at times
it would teem impossible for mo to ride down
to the depot on my wagon, for every Jar irom
the wagon would almost seem to ta!:o my Hie.
Having tailed to obtain 1 cllet from niy doctor,
1 finally consulted our druggist, Dr. Merry-ma- n,

et Brunswick, and requested, him to
furnish mo with the most reliable and speedy
cure for such sickno s, lor I was sullcring too
much for human nature to endure long. Tho
doctor recommended 1110 to use Hunts Re-
medy, as it had been used with remarkable
success in a good many cases in Brunswick
and vicinity. I purchased a bottle, and re-

ceived such great relict that I continued, and
had not used two bottles before 1 began to
improve beyond my expo tatlous. The pains
in my kidneys and loins disappeared, I gain-
ed strength, and my water began to pass nat-
urally, and I was able to sleep soundly, and
obtain the greatly needed rc?t which lor a
long llmo 1 could not. 1 am lully restored to
health, and can attend to my bcslncss.
Thanks to Hunt's Remedy for my restoration,
and I hig'nly recommend it to all who are
troubled wltli kidney complaints."

COULD NUT LIFT A POUND.
The above are the words of Mrs. Harriet

Railcy, et Putnam, Conn. She writes May 3,
1SSJ : "I have been troubled with kidney and
liver disease for two years. I suffered severe-
ly in the back aud loins. Bclore taking your
wonderful medicine. Hunt's Remedy, I could
not lilt a pound. After giving it a lair trial, I
began to improve, and can now truly say it
was a Goi'scnd to me,' at I am now able to
do my housoliold work and enjoy the best of
health. I have recommended Hunt's Remedy
to two of my neighbors, who have been great-
ly benefited by it. Tills letter I send volun-taili- y,

witli the hope that it will be the means
of Inducing some sufferer to use Hunt's Re-
medy, and be cured as 1 have been."

The surest preventive ngainst Small Pox is
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. It destroys con-
tagion.

isuckten's Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily euro burns. Bruises,
Cuts, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fever sores. Can
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tcttor, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
euro in oveiy instance, or money relnnded.
25 cents per box. For sale by Chas. A. Loctier.

A I'leaaaut Acknowledgment.
"Hail sour stomach and miserable appetite

lor month1?, and grew thin every day. 1 used
Burdock Blood Bitters with the most marvel-
ous results ; feel splendid." Mrs. Joseph
Johnson, Pittsburg, Pa For sale by U. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

Excited Thotuanas.
All over the land are going Into ccstacy over

Dr. Ring's New Discovery lor Consumption.
Their nnlookcd lorrccovcry by the timely use
of this great life saving remedy, causes them
to go nearly wild in lis praise. It la guaran-
teed to positively euro Severe Coughs, Colds,
Asthma. Hay Fever, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Loss or Voice, or any atlcctlon of the Throat
and Lungs. Trial bottles tree at Ohas. A.
Lochcr's Drug Store. Largo size, 11.00.

Do You Believe It.
That In this town there are scores et persons

passing our store every tlay whose Uvea are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspopsla,
Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver com-
plaint, Constipation, when lor 75c. we will sell
them Sblloh's Vltallzer, guaranteed to cure
them. Sold bjrH. it. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
147 and 139 North Queen street. feb7-eod-2

MMMOAlu

A SIX'S HAIR VIGOR.

iToMa " OrrvlUe, Ohio, Sept. 10, 1882.
vUlUO. " Having been subject to a bron-
chial affection, with frequent eolda, lor a
number et years, I hereby certify that Atkr's
Caxbrt PicroRju. gives me prompt relief, and
Is the most effective remedy I have ever tried.

JinaA Haxtltok,
Sdltor el The Crescent."

nrmrvVia " Mt. Qflead, O,, June 26, 1882.
JUUgIl0, l have used Ayxr'sChxbst

PacroRxL this spring lor a severe coucb and
lang troable with good effect, and I am pleased
to recommend It to anyone similarly affected.

Habvxt Bauqotc an.
rroietor uiodo iioicj."

rKTrPABTtn BY

Dr. j. G. Avers & Co., Lewell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

augl3

)EKRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

CHOLERA!
CHOLERA MORBUS

CHOLERA INFANTUM

ASIATIC CHOLERA

ALL CHOLERA DISEASES

YIELD TO THE INFLUENCE OF

Perry Davis's Fain Killer.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR EVERY KIND
OF BOWEL DISORDER.

Captain Ira B. Foss.of Goldsborougfa.Malne.
says: "One of my sailors was attacked sover-l- y

with cholera morbus. Wo administered
Pain Killer, and saved him."

J. W. Slmonds. Brattlobore. Vt, says; "In
cases of c.iolcra morbus and sudden attacks
el sum nr or complaints, I have never lound it
to tail."

AliLTHB DRUGGISTS SFIiL IT.
aug 1 lmd&w

VLOTllINO.

YKK3 & KATHFON.M

The Strongest Argument !

Alter all, the best test of ACCEPTABLE
SERVICE on the part or any merchant is
the number et PERMANENT CUSTOM-
ERS he secures. Some merchants assume
that " A bird in the hand is worth "two in
the bush," and take chances et their cus-
tomer's return after he has once had " the
wool pulled over his eyes." But alas, the
supply et new customers finally runs out
and it is only a question et time when the
nrtful dodger is lett no more lambs" to
shear. Wo have a strong and growing con-
stituency, to whom we refer with pride.
Many et our customers have dealt with us
for years and send their lriends hero to be
CLOTHED. Tho verdict is that OUR
CLOTHING IS RELIABLE, and we lay
more stress on that than any other feature
et our business. Our CLOTHING is cut
from caielully selected labrics of best
known American mills, excellently trim-
med and well-mad- anil from the very
large assortment always here, you are suru
to find the lit yen look lor,

Trado rcspectliilly solicted.

lyers &

Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
TTKNTION !

FOR A

MEDIUM WEIGHT SUIT

which will answer well lor this season oi the
we ask you to rail and sccuro one of theJ'oar, Wo know It Is early to speak of

Fall and Winter Clothing,

But we wanttoletyon know that o are man-ulacturi-

a very large line el GOOD,

Durable, Well-Mad- e Clothing.

We are confident that when the time conies
we can UNDERSELL ALL COMPETITION,
aud give BETTERGOODd FOR THE MONKY

WE SHALL MAKE ASIPECIALTY OF

MERCHANT TAILORING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

For Youths', Boys' & Children's

CLOTHING,
We will have a Lantrr Variety, and utDE
CIDEDLV LOWKR PRICES thuii elsewhere.

HIRSH & BRO.,
PENN HALL CLOTHING IIOU9E.

2 and 4 lorth Quoau Street.
49-Go- od Pantaloon Makers Wanted.

IIOSTKTTKK St SON.IV5- -

CLOTHING- -

Never was Cheaper.

NOW IS TIIE TIME TO BUY !

Wo have determined to close out the bal-
ance et our SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK,
and in order to do so will sell them out at a
sacrifice.

The greater part of the stock U el Medium
Weight aud suitable, lor Fall and Winter.
Note the great reductions.

Suits Formerly 816.00, Now 812 00
14.00, " 1100
13 OO, ' 10.00
12.00, " 9.00
lO.OO, " 8.00

ALL OUR STOCK

Reduced in Proportion,
AND ALL OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

The Sizes will not last long at the?c prices,
so It will be to your advantage., it intending to
buy, to give us an early call.

0, B. Hostetter & 1

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

'SfHlfWhW

Ratlafon,

BOOTS SUOKS.

ANOASTKR SBOR VaCTOKT.

The Best Bargain

IN LADIES' GENTS' AND ClULDUKJi'S
SHOES AT

JOHN HIEMENZ,

No. 51 NORTH QUBBN ST.

INFANT'S BUTTON SHOES ,35 JtfOc
CHILDREN'S " !. 73,5
MISSES' FIRST.CLASS PERULE BUT-

TONED SHOE (Warranted) $1.C0
LADIES' KID BUITOXED SHOES

with Worked Button Holes $l.lo
A SHOE worth $2.50 for tl CO

A FJRST.CLASS LADIES' PEBBLE
SlIOE, worth $100, lor $I.C0

MEN'S FINE BUTTONED SHOES,
worth t-.- lor $1,50

MEN'S FINE CALFr.UTTONEDBHOB.
worth $2.73, for $2 CO

LADIES'S LOW tUT OPERA HIP-PEE-S
tO, 75C. A $1.00. $1.25

A Large Lotet BASEBALL $1IOE$.72C.&$1.00

SHOES
Of All Descriptions Mado to Order

AT TIIE

LOWEST PRICES. -

mar23-U- d

IIATS Alllt CAPS.

OUVLTZ-- SONS.

Bargains Id Straw Haft.

We want to get rid of the few
the very few Straw Hats we

have left. To do this we call
your attention to the following :

Any. Boy's Straw Hat in the
store, 25c; Men's Macanaws,
French Palm Leaves and Ma-nill- os

at $1.00; these sold at
$4.00 early in the season.

This takes in nearly every-
thing in Straws, and it will pay
us better to slaughter them than
to carry them over.

SHULTZ'S SONS.
(Guntlaker's Old Stan',)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
mar!17-lyd&-w

VAJiJtlAUJM, JtV.

THK

Standard Carriage Work
or LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

UAKKLT STItELT;
i:kai: ok central .market housk,

lancaster, pa.
V make every style Rugxy ami Carriage

All Work finished in the uiontconi-forl::bl- c

ami elegant style. Wo usu only the
best siiIi-cU- material and employ only th:
beat uiecli.tuics. For quality et work our
pilces aie tht: cheapent In the state. We buy
lor cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One net et
workmen n.sprcl.tlty employed for that pur-
pose.

I.MOIT I'rtSr UKLlKVlMI !

JHK LOW PRICES OF (JOOI)S

A-T-

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
COR. W. KING & WATEi: STS.

1 1I K GOODS MUST BE SOLD. IF EVEN BE-
LOW COST, TO MAKE ROOM FOR

OUR FALL STOCK.

Every Variety and Grade of Carpet

IN THE MARKET.

Call arly, at

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

Cor. W. King & Watar Sts.,
LANCASTER, PA.

liCKY'.S UNIVERSAL rIL,K 8UPPOSJ- -
V TORY. A suru cure for every form et

Pllcs.intprnal and external, itching or hlerd-In- g,

and long standing cases. It has nevtsr
tailed even in cases as long standing as 25 to :
years. This Suppository is cone shaped, easy
to apply, sa'e, neat and clean, und possesses
every advantage over ointments and salves.
Physicians use It in their practice." Olvo it a
tilal.and you will be both relieved ami con-
vinced. 11 your drugtrist does not keen It or
net it for you, accept no other, but send for it
by mall, :w It can be gent anywhere by mail.
Price, 50a per box- - Prepared anil sold by

ANDREW . FREV, Druggist.
No. 21) East Orange Bt , Cor. Christian.

aprZ7-lyd- Liincasler, Pa.

OCHKR IIVKH.

A 5c. Package
--OF-

LOCHER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS T1IA ANY

OTHER DYE IN THE MARKKi.

For salw by l,

CHAS. A. L0CHErRi

PIQ. EAST K1WG STREl'I,
LANCASTER. PA,
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